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Jacob van Schaick Dr. Ridder
Union Degree
Class of 1878

1. NAME IN FULL Jacob V. S. De Ridder

2. SON OF (A) FATHER Simon De Ridder Born Dec. 20, 1765
   (B) MOTHER Maria Van Schaick Married Feb. 14, 1790

3. BORN Oct. 3, 1797 AT Easton
4. DIED JULY 7, 1845 AT Easton
5. MARRIED Anna Beekman Athlay on Aug. 30, 1843
   (A) WIFE WAS BORN AT
   (B) WIFE DIED AT

6. CHILDREN: None NAME DATE OF BIRTH DATE OF DEATH

7. PREPARED FOR COLLEGE AT
8. COLLEGE LIFE: (A) FRATERNITY MEMBERSHIP
   (B) LITERARY OR SOCIAL ORGANIZATION MEMBERSHIP
   (C) CLASS OFFICES
   (D) COLLEGE PRIZES AND HONORS

9. OTHER COLLEGES ATTENDED
10. DEGREES
11. PROFESSION Lawyer
12. BUSINESS
13. MILITARY HISTORY AND TITLES
14. Public offices held, with dates

15. Member of professional, literary, scientific, societies

16. Literary productions, date and publisher

17. Religious denomination
   Dutch Reform

18. Political preference

19. Brothers and sisters
   Catherine, Walter, Hannah, Jane
   Susan, Lanceing
   Henry, Cornelis
   Bertrude, Maria
   Abraham, G. L. (Kurt Lanceing)
   brother and sisters of Jacob Van Schaick DeRidders

20. Relatives of self or wife at Union

21. Additional information. (Use this space for any other biographical data or to supplement any of the above answers.)
   My late husband J. W. H. Ridders, nameake of his uncle
   the man whom you ask information possesses the Old Dutch
   Bible printed at The Hague, Holland in 1636 from which I got
   this data. The same Uncle mailed him this book and a small
   amount of money for his name. I doubt if there be any of
   the younger generation who would know much about him
   as you will see he lived to be 102 and they
   were children or unborn.

22. Information supplied by
   Martha DeRidders

   Street Address 11 Pearl St. Schuyler ville, N. Y.
   City
   Date March 29, 1931